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CLOSE OF TIIK REUNION.

THH MDJarAni.il bxkrvibbb that
WMHBHBl.il AT Mil H ANN'S VAUIC.

rlllrrluc Addressee Delivered by Major A. U.

rtlniihl and Senior Vim Commander llrn k- -

cnmlller I'anula anil lletlew An Old- -

Time Camp fir lit Ih lllnk.

An stated InWednMday'al.'tTKi.i.HiKNUKit
Ilia several post or Iho (1. At K. that rtlcl-te- d

In the grand parade Wednesday morn-Itif- tt

assembled In Ccntro HnuatostUSH) lit,
mid wilh brass band playing and Hags Hying,
marched out to MoOranir l'rk. Several
thousand clllrons nrooinpan,ed tbom aud

the iimiiil eland, llio 0uii stand, the
music stand, the fmiotw. and n largo pirt or
tbo race track ami the livid enclosed by IL

Tho posts formed In column on masno near
the Judges' stand, UKn which wore the

arrangement and n low others,
vtmornlilo Dr. Monsnrsmlth nnd

CoL II. A. lUmbrlght, MaJ. A. U. Holinnht,
Senior Vleo Cominnmlor Drnclionmlllor mid
a low othont.

Till: AllllllKsSOl' WKl.UOMH.

MJ. A. 0. Koluii'hl boltig Introduced,
made an address of wolcemo to the visiting
votorau. Ho said it was always a pleasant
duty lo welcome our friends, and especially
our bout Irland of (ho (I. A. It. They are
theooiuradoa we tiiarohod with, (ought with
and aomotlmea ran awny with. Tho boys who
aharcd with each other tholr blankets, and
who drank from the tiaiuu canloon, when
there wast anything In it. Tho HHtakoraald
thli wan n rml loiter day In l.anoattor, and
all her cltlrona Willi ou doors and open
hearts welcouiod Iho wtoraiiH to the oily.

MrJ. Holiifi'hl thpn apoko at aumo lengtli
of the reception oxtomlod by Iho poeplo (if
Han FimnclHon to the Urnnd Army Miteraim
who roouully hold n rouulon tlmro. Ho hhIiI
tholr liOHpltallty was iinbouiHlvd, the lno
lunch route mm the longvHt ho had oer nvon

ao long that II one wait not careful be would
liao to be taken homo In u coach lioforo
ulght Tho parade aurpaased anything lie
had erer mu. XmineiiHO wagona 1 In mil y
tlllod with pretty glrla precodoil the etorann
and atruwetl the atrcota with Unworn and If
porchance Uioro an a halt In the parade other
iirotty girla Jiultouholed the nlor.iiu with
btittonholo lK)U(tivta, and the utorant ntool
up to them like mcu and took It all In. Tho
gfgat banquet waa deacrlbtHl nit another mag.
ulncont teaturoof the rounlnn, neer to be
forgotten, and theme who attended It have not
yet got alt the California wlno out of tlielr
kldnoya.

Tho grajicR and wlnoa of Callfornl,t nroof
tmauriKWHed oxcelliuc, and of untold
quantity, but what would beromo of them all
It candidate of the Charlie Wolfe kind
aboutd happen to be elected 7

Ma). Keliui'lil congratulated tlio boya on
the aucooaa that had altondod thin their Unit
reunion and predicted that each Hticceodiug
one would be hotter. Ho concluded with
renowed words of welcome,

.ini.niKlt lMil'CKr..NMii,l.i:u'n iu:Hronl-Honl- or

Vice Commander Druckonmillor
being Introduced made a brlel raipoute. Ho
regretted that ho wan iinllttod lor the tank,
aa ho waa no orator. Ho was much pleated
with the deiuotiBtratlon made bythocom-rade- a

or the (I. A. It. y ; it wasn grand
atlalr and will tend to link together inoro
closely thCHO who In days gone by had Mood
"Moulder to shoulder In bohallof their conn
try. Ho regarded the CI rand Army of the
Hopubllo as being the noblest organization in
existence, and ho was prouder of Its hronzo
badge than ho waa of anything olse In life,
and when ho died no would leave
It as a legacy to his children. He
regretted to aay that as the parade
moved through the street fie Haw along the
curbatonea many good soldiers who had not
connected thetiiMelvos with the (1. A. It. Ho
urged them to do so, and asked blscomradea
to do all they could to bring the outsiders In.
He closed by appealing to all to stand by the
grand old Hag.

Tho speechea of MaJ. Kelnu'lil and Com-inand- er

Druckcninlllor were frequently
Greeted with applause. Tho speech-makin-

ended the poata were dlsniK-te- for
half an hour. Tno time was enlivened
by the dozen bands on the ground playing
popular alrx.

IIHKSS rAUADI. AMI IIKVIKW.

After a good deal or delay the xUt Torinod
line for dress parade and rovlow. Tho line
extended almost from the north to Iho south
end or the enclosure within the race track.
Thodroaa parade was conducted by Com-maud-

Druckonmillor, with .Major C. II.
FaanMhtaadlutant. A ltor the men had been
put through the manual of arms they were
whoeiod Into column and with a band of
music at tbo head marched twice around the
Hold, passing In rovlow Col. McClovorn and
bis and salutiug Dr. Mimsor-smit- h

and Col. Hambrlght, who occupied
the judges' stand.

They then tuarchod Into town and were
dismissed.

tub xrrniMi ritTBUTAifunsnT.

Adilres.es anil Mn.lc at the Itlnk tiala Kten-l- ot

fur the .Soldier.
The closing coromonloa et the rounien took

plaoo In the rink, which waa literally packed
with a awanulng mans of men, women and
children. Thero was not a vacant seat nor a
foot of standing room In the building. A
platform waa erected on the east side of the
room near the centre, on which the com-niltt-

or arrangements, thoaoratont or the
.evening and a quartotte or singer had seats.
r There was also on the platform a piano on

whicn wore played the accompaniments.
Ir. Vt Ickentiam'a Hpeerli.

At 8 o'clock, alter "Marching Through
Georgia" had been sung, Dr. J. I'. Wicker-sha-

was Inlroducod and made a abort
speech. He said he bellovod that great good
would result from this ronnlon and he hoped
to aee a repetition of It next year In tbo bor-
ough or Columbia, which had sent so many
gallant soldiers Into the army and brought ho
many et the old veterans hero. Dr. Wlcker-sba- m

pointed out noma things that ho thought
the (I. A. II. ought todo. First they should en-
deavor to got Into tholr ranks overy honorably
discharged soldier. All old soldiers in need
or assistance should rocolvo it from the local
posts, whether they belong to the oider or
not. Kecond, the (J. A. It. post ought to try
and procure work for every soldier out of
employment. Thero ought to be a bureau et
employment established bore in Lancaster,
lor the aid or the deserving soldiers who are
able and willing to work. Third, every
aoldier or soldier's widow ought to
be pensioned. Tho government baa
done much for the soldiers, but
should do more. Dr. Wickershum compli-
mented tbo posts and citizens or Lancaster
on securing a burial lot In Lancistor cemo.
tery, where the old veterans who bavouo
friends may be burled whou they dlo. Thoy
are entitled by law to a decent burial and
need no longer be laid In tbo potter's Held.
Dr. Wlckersbam's remarks were heartily
applauded.

" The Battle Cry el Freedom " was sung
In chorus and thou Marriott llroslua, om).,
was introduced and artor tolling a humor-ou- s

war story made an impasslonod siwooh
in which be ouloglzod the valor of the
American soldier, and expounded tbo prin-
ciples et the (J. A. It., an organization that
grows In importance as Its numbers de-
crease. It Is acquiring a new character from
year to yearas its ranks are being thinned by
death. In Its membership the humblest
private Is the peer of the highest oflloer all
are placed upon a lovel and share the same
distinction. Its motto "Fraternity, Charity,
Loyalty " conveys an Idea or the ennobling
principles on which the order is founded.

Herman Croombe, tbo noted vocalist, Bang
a oouplo of war songs, artor which Hon. II.
IJ. ISeath, past national commander-ln-clile- r

of the (Irand Army, was Introduced and
made a brief speech. He expressed himself
as being dellglitod to see gathered bolore hi in
be many or the old comrades who had taken
part In the battles el twenty-liv- e years ago.
It was through the patriotic work or the
brave soldiers, alive and dead, that we are
permitted to gather here Mr. Heath
aid he waa on his way to Erie tolook after the

Interest or the Inmates orthesoldiers' home at
that place, where Pennsylvania has done
more than any other state in the Union for
her soldiers and soldiers' orphans ; but there
are, nevertheless. 9.000 aoldiora v in our
almshouses. The sympathy and help or the
O. A. It. mutt be extended to these unlortu-nate- a

until all et them are placed in homes,

a. " V aak V' k; f.r- -

?ll vvraTinfy am a m .aa m am BV. m iiaaaBna:

20.
not as paupers, but as wards or Iho stales and

The quartette wang "We Old Hoys," when
thore were loud calls for MaJ. Holnu'hl, who
put In an appoaranoo and made a short ad-

dress.
Ha was followed by Comuinuder Drtickon-mille- r,

and Captain Doniies, both or whom
spoke briefly,

"John Ilrown'a Ilody " was sung wild
great oil oct, the untlro audience Joining In
the chorus. Wash II. rolls sounded the
bugle calls, after which "Touting on the old
camp ground'!! " waa sung.

Miss Laura Martin, chairman el the com-
mittee or the Ladles' Aid society, was next
railed upon for a Hpoix-h-

. Hhu rescinded,
and In the course or her remarks paldaory
pretty tribute to the veterans el Iho Hovolu-lio-

of Iho war of lSI'J, and Ilia war of the
robelllon, and osHcllly lo the order of the
(I. A. 11., closing with the tears lortholivliig,
choora for the dead.

Homo line violin playing followed the
viollnlst,whllo soatnd on thotilairorm, played
and danced a Jig at the same time.

A Veteran indnrtu,
Kim. Intj:i.i.kikm!i:ii. It (vcimod lo a

iiumlierot thomemborsortheordcr, "whore-i- n

politics are unknown," that the uncom-
plimentary allusion of one of tint Kmkors nt
Iho park yesterday to Charles Wolle and the
Prohibition platform, was uncalled for and
unbecoming. Vi:i.

VHAHLKBTUN ASH TIIK tl, A. It.
Commander iHltclidil tiriM-rllie- tlioMlirr Ha

Mir In the Nlrlifceii cllr.
(ieneral Lucius Falrclilld, et Wisconsin,

comuuuder-Iu-chie- f of the (Iraud Army of
the Republic, paid a Hying visit to New
York, on Monday, on Ills return fiom
Charleston, 8. 0., and left for Washington to
complete with l'aslCuiiiinamlor-iii.Chiurilur-detl-

the transfer or the national ptoperly or
the (I. A. It.

Commander Falrclilld went lotho rurjiiip-men- t

or Lafajetto l'ost, No. Ill), on Monday
ulght and made a speech, In which ho said
that the inspiration or tbo order's gioat motto,
" Charity, Fratorulty nud loyalty," had In-
ducts! Ill m lo make the long trip from his
homo in Wisconsin to Charleston. Hn lelt
that, representing as ho did over thteo hun-
dred thousand otorans of the war or the re-
bellion, he might lie of some service, not
only to tlio sullerers In the stricken clly but
also to the noble order which ho hud the
honor to command. Ho soon found that
the mission ho had undertaken, though a
IHtiuliil one, could readily be fruitful
of good. Ho had Indeed neon miseries
lar surnisslng thoeo he had seen whllo
In dally conflict ou the Hold el arms with the
nation's enemies. Thero were sutlerlng,
death and mlory then, but they were men
In the prime of llfo who stood all this. Tho
scenes ho had Just wllnossed In Charleston
luvnliod the inlxortesor not only men, but
principally or women and children. It wan
then, amid the ruin or homos so dear, amid
the destruction or rejuenated prosjiorliy
among a people proud to the very cero as to
their self sustenance, that ho conferred with
the Hunltora of that Confedoratoarmy which
at one time tried to pierce the nation's heart.
Here waa Iho opiHirtunlty, and ho thanked
(led that ho availed hlselt of that opportunity.
Ho had Issued from amid Charleston's ruins
that appeal lor succor from the tlrand Army
or the ltopubllo s)sU throughout the I'nlou
which already was bearing great fruits. No
greater opiwrlunlty was over ottered to a
Union soldier to commit ouco more that great
liond el fraternity and cltlzenshiporono com-
mon country than when ho ennod the
goneral order to the (Iraud Army of the
Hopubllo asking for relief to that city whonce
llrst arose the llames or treason and rebellion,
and which were now forever smouldered
under the benign Inllueuco et a common
country reconstructed mid guided onward in
its truly jislrlotlo etlorut by Iho uoblo senti-
ment or charity, fraternity and loyalty, the
watchwords of the (Iraud Armyof tholtepub-llc- .

Intcnso enthusiasm followed those
and whllo Utlayelto l'ost has already

contributed its share toward thn rollof of the
hu (Hirers, the coiiimandors of other pasts have
expressed their determination not to be d

In collecting the requisite funds.
Commander Falrclilld has Issued acircular

to the (Irand Army of the Republic promul-
gating the apHal for nld lor the Charlostcn
sullorers. Ho adds:

That the action et the Grand Army or the
Hopubllo may be prompt and etlocllvo it is
suggested that on receiptor this circular each
post arrange Tor a Charleston mestlug or the
(rand Army et tlio Hopubllo and citizens et
the vicinity to obtain subscriptions, lie sure
that all otiuddo our order who wish to con-
tribute ha oiiu op(ortuullyto doe In such
manlier us may Iwst suit the locality. If any
department commander has already pub-
lished a plan of procedure, follow It. Tho
main purHso is to rouder this ctlort Imme-
diately oil oc the. Whatoer Is done through
tlio Instrumentality et the veterans nt the
I'nlou army will be fully appreclaUst by the
clllons el Charleston, lloiurtmeut coii-
imaneors may, If donirabte, desiguato soine
well know ii bank lo w hlch KWts can transmit
funds. Tho amount raised In each depart-
ment should 1)0 roporlod to national head-
quarters.

ATTUAVriMI UUBAT ATTKXT. O V.

The rrogrewlta atitl A?f;reltc Tnnn of the
Letter f Lleuleiiant tliitcrntir IlUik.

A Washington dispatch to the Times says :

Tho letter or aecoplanco of the gubernatorial
nomination of the Democratic convention el
l'ounaylvaula by Lieutenant Governor Illack
appoara to have created an Impression d

thooonHneanrhli own htato. In the
doctrines It euunclatos It Is likely to become
a feature In tbo volley or the Democratic
party In other states. Tho llnurbon ten-
dencies et the old Democracy to never forget
and never to learn oven Duds In the old party
fossils hero mauy advocates or tlio now de-
parture iu party traditions and policy.

The prnmiiionro or Judge Illack In publio
atlalrs at the national capital during the last
Democratic administration, und his later pres-
ence In Washington asatlornoy In many
important cases bolore the supreme court,
made him a conspicuous and Important figure
In Washington llfo down to the day or his
death The old friends or tlio father,

parties, therefore take much pride
in the evident marks of ability in publio life
shown by the son. Tho letter or acceptance
is pointed to as an exceptionally brilliant

el the position et the Domooratlu
party in l'onnsylatila. Tlio con llnimiont of
state campaigns to purely state issues Is ap-
plauded, and tlio letter Itself Is referred to as
a forcililoexiKwltlon or the progressive and
aggressive tendencies or the young Demo-
cracy or Pennsylvania mid the Union.

Iu ArKiiinmit Court.
Court met at 0 o'clock tills morning, and

began the hearing of cases In the quarter ses-

sions court.
Among the cases argued wore tbo objec-

tions to the court making an order allowing
the d turnplko to erect gates and
collect tolls on their recently constructed
road, counsoi lor onjociors argued thai no
license to collect tolls should be lssuod until
the question is determined whether or not
the company had the right to use the old road
fur the construction et their turnpike.

Tho oxcoptlons to the report of viewers as
to the opening of Grant street, from Christian
to North Queen, were also argued.

Tho exceptions to the rule of the court In
the suit of the county olllcers ugalust tbo
county to recover the balance to tholr iredlt
wore submitted without argument.

The court made an order ter the opening of
Clay street from Jollerson alloy to fc'hlppon
street.

Cainiuneetlns at Terr Hill.
The Kvangelical church, of Terre Hill, will

hold a village campmeetlug at that place
commencing on (Sunday, October 10, and
continuing until the 17th. Prosldlng Klder
Htlrk, of Lebanon! Hev. J. 11. Hhlroy. of
noadiog; nov. Mr. wormloy, and others are
extracted to, be present. Presiding Klder
Ktirk will bold quarterly conference there Iho
Sunday following.

The Opening or Lancaster Avenue.
Tho vlowors appointed to report on the

or opening Lancaster avenue from
Lomeu to James street, mot yesterday after-
noon. Thoy went over the route of the pro.
posed street, which will pass through lands
or Messrs. Goodell and Abraham, and the
Jamei street, school yard. They will meet
next week to hear tostlmouy.
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LANCASTER. PA..

TIUED AND FOUND WANTING.

TMKMKIHWVM HTKAL lit AH IHSVHAtlOm
VUHI'ANT I'MKttOKHT.

Uenrgs M. lUrtholomew, of the Charter Oak
l.lle Company, Hliort In Ills Anounti

tolheKitent el Half a Mllllun,
Ha I. Now In Montreal.

A startling addition to the recent big de-
falcations In Now Kugland was made known
In Hartford, Conn., on Wednesday. George
M. lUrtholomow, presldont of the Charter
Oik Llfo lusuranco couiiany, and or the Hoi-yo-

(Mass.) Water Power company, and
holdingotherliiiiiortanttrusls,liasabsoonded,
leavlugo dellcloncy of over half a million lit
his account. Tho Immodlato cause of the
eioso was the embezzlement recently by
Thomas Plunkett, who has also dlsappoarod,
of the funds of the Hartford Hllk company,
Ilartholomew was heavily lnvolvod in Pi

alfalrs and the latter's crime oxpesod
that of the former. (Secretary Willard, of
the lusuranco company, dotectod a dollcltlast
week. Ilartholomew found that the secretary
was determined to notily the directors at
tholr meeting on (Saturday. The presldont
said ho prolorred to make his own confession,
and when tlio directors mot ho astonlshod
them by announcing that ho was a defaulter
to the amount or f 11.7,00a Tho board was
simply paralyrod by the news. Mr. Ilarthol-oiu- o

w may al most be said to have been the
foremost business man et the city, where lie
has been a prominent figure ter balfacontury.
He has been In absolute control of thoCliarler
Oak Life since It was orgsnlred In 1S78. He
rescued the company Irom Insohoncy at one
tlmo by indorsing Its psor for more than
half a million, indeed, within a year ho has
made a statement or hit allalrs showing a
balance Iu his laver et more than a. million.

Tho supiiosnd millionalrecouressed that ho
had boon stealing the funds et the corpora-
tions with which ho was connected for Homo
tlmo. Ho had abstracted largo sums In cash
and had raised more upon notes which ho had
made In the names of thocorporatlons. When
the situation became dosperato Cyrus W.
Field, who is a relative, came to sou him.
What passed between the men Is not known,
but the confession Immediately followed Mr.
Field's return to Now York.
According to lUrtholomow 's own statement,

his shortage iu his accounts as president of
tlio two corporations llrst mentioned amounts
to f:!50,ooa It has already beou found that
this statement does not cover the real facts In
thocHHo. Tho outlook bocatno so dark that the
dlroctorsortho Insurance company were oblig-
ed to apply for the appointment of a rocoh er.
Tho Union manufacturing company, with
which Mr. llartholouiowhaslieen ptomlnent-l- y

connected, is also a heavy suUoror, but to
what extent is not yet known. On Monday
when the directors of the Insurance company
liegau to roallzo the situation they asked Mr,
Bartholomew for bis resignation, which was
at once furnished. That afternoon the de-
faulter lelt town for New York. Bartholomew
Is now said to be In Montreal.

Among Iho other positions which ho hold
w ore the following : Director In the Ameri-
can National bank, the IlartiordSteam Ilollor
Inspection and Insurance company, the
Orient Flro Insurance company, the Schuyler
Klectrlo Light couiiany, the Holyoke ator
Pow or company, of which ho was the presi-
dent ; the Hartford 811k company and the
Union Manufacturing company. Tbo last
two concerns have been In a receiver's hands
since Piunkoll's flight. Ilartholomew was also
a director In the Insane retreat and In tlio
Hartford hospital, and treasurer of the Wat-klnso- n

library, or which ho was one et the
trustees. Ho was vice president or the Ktato
.Saving bank nnd n memlior of the corpora-
tion et Trinity college Ho is Indebted to the
Holyoke Water Power com pany. butlnsldors
say that the company is fully protected.
Among some el the silk compaules paper
with his indorsement Is f.100,000 and or the
Union comiatiy 150,000, already known.
His own Individual paer is out to an oxtent
not known and also the paper of his son, in-

dorsed by hlmseir for a considerable sum,
but the amounts are not yet known.

Tho treasurer of the Florida Construction
oompany, Willi which Ilartholomew was
connected, ascertained soveral days ago that
there bad boon slight misappropriations of
its funds and has been lu the city for the
purpose el settling the matter. Tho loss has
been completely adjusted and will not ex-
ceed f 10,00a). Tho treasurer says that

past services to the company
have been worth to It more tliau the amount
et its loss by him. Whother certain trusts
which be held sutler, and, ir so, to what ox-te-

Is not yet clear.
Bartholomew Is 70 years old and has boon

iu business iu Hartford slnco 1M2. Ho has
been president or the Holyoke Wutor Power
company slnco K.'.i and has done much lo
make It a success.

A YKtlV I.AlUli: UOItKOWKU.

In ISJS ho was elected a director of the Chi-
cago tV, Northwestern railroad and remained
In the board until 1So7, being associated with
Kamuel J. Tllden, William B. Ogden and
others. Ho was a trustee of tbo Hartford,
Pravldonco it FishkiU rallroid for twenty
years, and president of the old Boston, Hart-
ford ,V Krlo road for throe years, and also its
receiver. Hecently he was the receiver of
the (ulmomont Iron funiacos iu West Vir-
ginia, and was connected with many other
concerns. He has always been a largo bor-
rower, never until recently furnishing col-
lateral or making n statement, but giving the
hanks an opportunity to take his paper, and
ir they doclluod going elsewhere nnd always
paying oil those that, Having taken His paper,
questioned it afterward.

Ho was supposed to have a largo property,
though It was not lu sight, ills business
Judgment was much soughtaud ho rendered
many valuable services gratuitously. Homo
baiiKH refused his puier beeauso of hlsrotlcout
maimer, but nearly all have Mime lu some
form. It is estimated that (300,000 is held In
Hartford and much elsewhere. It Is put at
(1,000,000, but no one knows the exact
amount. Ho will be thrown in Insolvency,
thus removing attachments and prior claims.

Kt.irveuv 3i it. itAHTHui.uitBtr.
He t.ota Friend Into Trouble and Waa Made

to fay For It.
llAiiTt'oitn, Conn., Kept. I 1 1 is now

stated that Uoorge M. Bartholomew has been
robbing tbo compaules in which ho Is Inter-
ested forsevoral years. Tho llrst intimation
that this was the taut was the statement made
byalriond et T. F. Plunkett, to tlio eirect
that Bartholomew was the cause of
his downfall. When Plunkett's father
died the son was loft sixty thousand
dollars. Ho invested It with Bartholomew
and It all wont. Plunkett then lor rovengo
ludncod Bartholomew to put his name to a
largo amount ami when thus MXiurod ho
turned about and lelt the latter iu the lurch.
Auditors of the Charter Oak Lire company
are severely criticized ror allowing f
of tlio binds to be lost. Many city bauks held
Bartholomew paper, lu all, It is said, amount-
ing to two million dollars. Tho Kchuylor
F.loctrlc Llghtcoinpany wlllloso tioarly?200,-00- 0

and will decide at a mooting y what
action to take lu the future.

Acquitted of Trite-Fightin-

Tho trial at Wilmington of prle-llglito- rs

"Nltchlo" Goldou and John McGrady, prin-
cipals ; ".Sparrow" Golden, a second ; James
Hyan, referee, and John T. West, titno-keopo- r,

charged with being participants, and
with being present, aiding and abetting a
prlzo-llgh- resulted Wednesday oventug in a
verdict of "not guilty." There la an indict-
ment for assault and battery against the
principals, "Nltchlo" Golden and John Mo
Grady, which the state proposes to press, and
lur uiv:ii uiu I'uumiy is iiuu mill liuprtsuu- -
uiout, in the discretion of the court.

For the Charleston SulTerer.
Nathanlol KUmakor, esq., today sent to

the mayor a contribution or 10 lor the roller
of tlio Charleston sullorers. The mayor sent
it lo the Fulton bank to be forwarded by
them to the proper autbJjjrltlos.

Lectured In Lebanon,
rrom tie Lebanon Times.

Uev. Dr. Thomas Apple, of Franklin and
Marshall college. Lancaster, lectured In SU
John's lleformed church last evening.

''
PRlfMOOmpMlM

jnefloenoe " the bMt minister o
frtaotMneaa are wow y j nave

aMir"-'- - world wltrput amis--
n wuoil ut iruriu

'he unworldly way
ia II seir-,?- J

fNelthor
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It Keeps l'ate With the I'rofiiect. of Demo-
cratic Rueceu.

Tho trade dlspatchos to Jlradilrctt'a tell of
an Increased distribution el merchandise,
with a distinct and widespread tendency to-

ward higher price for staple goods. The
facts as telegraphed from leading cities' are
almost uniformly encouraging. From Mow
Knglsnd the autumn business I rejiorted In
excellent slinpo. Philadelphia report satis-
factory activity In most branches of the dis-
tributing trade, with no complaint of collec-
tions In any quarter. Kansas City reports
prloes llrmer. (St. louls Hnds still further
improvement, with free buying In anticipa-
tion et higher prices.

At Louisville business maintains an active
and firm movement, with the distributive
trade especially well employed. Tho mer-
chandise movement at New Orleans has been
very brisk, with tlio prices of staple goods,
except Hour, generally advanced on tbo
woek. From Chicago, report comes that in
the Importing branrhosof trade surprlso Is
expressed at the ease el the Western and
Northwestern collodions, some lines report-
ing that money Is coming in a month ahead
et time,

Good reports of collections generally have
been rooolvod. Iowa trade centres report
further satisfactory trade movement. lie-por-

from (SU Paul and Minnesota or gen-
eral are again favorable. Tho dry goods
trade of (St. Paul la particularly prosperous.

Whrthe Administration Is ApnniTed,
Tho letter of Postmaster Gcnoral Vilas to a

Democratic ratification mooting at Mllwau-ko- o,

sola fortli briefly tbo grounds upon
which, lu bis opinion, tbo Cleveland admin-
istration may claim to have tlosorved the ap-

probation of the entlro country, and particu-
larly of the national Democracy, whose
promises of reformed methods or govern-
ment and bettor results have already in large
part been rodeomod. Tho predictions freely
made when President Cleveland took olllco
have not, ho observes, lieon verllled. No
national calamity has rosulted lrom the op-
erations et the Democratic administration ;

the public sorvice lias not been Imbecile; the
Hnancos have not boon ruinously managed j
therovonuen have not been Imperfectly col-
lected or Injudiciously squandered ; pensions
have not gone unpaid ; publio lands have not
been lost, and, Hnally. to close the list of
prophecies that have failed, the colored poe-
plo liavo not been relegated to servitude. On
the contrary, the buslnoss of the country has
revived under Democratic auspices, and In
each of the particulars Just enumerated an
excellent record has been made. Tho ex-
penditures or tbo government have been re-
duced during the past Hscal year by nearly
f 18,000,000, desplto the Incroase of 7,000,000
for pensions. Tho reformation of the civil ser-
vice has progressed steadily. Offensive par-
tisans, lncoiniietents and supornutnorarios
hare boon romevod from olllco and a better
class of men put in their places. Tho doctrine
that a civil otllcor must be a irty laborer
has been tiorsistontiy discountenanced.
"Another result, bright with promise to the
republic's luturo," the postmaster geuoral de-
clares, "Is the completo restoration of har-
mony and good feeling between the sections
of the country a result which only could
have come by the success of a national party."
Such a parly will not contout with ob-
solete Issues. It looks to future beneUtsto
the iieople, and, unlike its chlof opponent,
does not tlnd its chlof Inspiration in the con-
templation of "roveuges for the past."

The Democratic Outlook In the State,
r'rom the York Ago.

Tho political situation In the stale has a
most encouraging outlook for the success of
the Democratic, state ticket. From all sec-

tions of the commonwealth we meet promi-
nent gontleinen, who are not In any sense el
the word politicians, but who, Iu traveling
about transacting tholr business, hav o natur-
ally bocemo Interested In the triangular con-te- st

going ou, and with the tact and shrewd-
ness peculiar lo the active man et business,
Cut together the threads or conversation they

about the probable result et the election,
Just as they would some buslnoss problem,
and they roach a conclusion which must be
accepted as almost Indisputable Tho Judg-
ment or these men, as we hear It expressed
upon tbo cars and at the hotels, where we
chance to fall In with them, Is that Cbauncoy
F. Black will be the next governor of Penn-
sylvania. Thoy have a substantial basis for
this boiler, and they do not hositate to put
themselves on record as prophets, regardless
of tholr own political opinions, lor many or
the gentlemen who make those sUtemonU
and honestly bellevo In the election or Mr.
Black, are of the opposite party and will veto
for their own candidate.

why iu: wn,r. he i:i.coti:u.
A Now York traveling man called upon us

Saturday for an order, and in the course or
his conversation Bald : "This Is the homo of
Mr. Black, tbo Democratic candidate ter gov-
ernor, Is it not?" Wo remarked it was,
"Well," saldhe,'ir signs and talk go lor
anything York county will be honored with
the next govorner. 1 have 'been pretty
generally over the state, and Hud ho Is not
only popular, but that the labor IntorosLs and
Germans are earnestly at work for him, and
1 believe ho will be elected."

And Ills Front Name Will lie Chauuiey.
From the Mochanlesburg Journal.

It doesn't take much et a prophet to foretell
that the next govorner of the Keystone state
will sign his name with a very big B.

(live the Shut a Chance.
1'roin tbo Columbia Herald.

Iftboflsh-wa- y is put iu succossrul opera-
tion we have no doubt our up river friends
will oat shad until the bones stick out llko
the quills on a porcupine. But it will lie as
expensive a dish as over, for it is a notorious
fact that Columbians pay more for shad hero
at homo than Is asked abroad, so that our
friends might as well use the express olllco
as the Uah-wa- so far as prices are

It is also a fact that the run of shad
at Columbia Is each year growing lighter,
largely ou account of the gill nets used at the
mouth or tbo Susquobanua. This, coupled
with the various tricks fordrlving back tneso
timid flab, will be matters for the state au-
thorities to look Into. It Is a silly notion that
Columbians are averse to having the shad go
above the dam. Wo are humanitarians and
feel that unless some or the up river maws
have fresh shad thrown into tliom soon,
there will be an epidemic or lockjaw. The
state has already thrown &M,000 Into the dam
lu valu ollorts to close those mouths, and If
Mr. Kinney will do it for nothing we shall
say amen.

HUH Droning Large Ilouie.
Tho Bennett it Moulton opera company

again appeared in the opera liouso last even-
ing. Tho audlouco was very largo, every
part of the liouso being tilled. Gilbert it
Sullivan's opera, ' Tho Pirates of Poiizanee,"
was sung, and the choruses were well given.
Home et the solos wore poorly done, and Miss
King soemed weak in volco as Mabel. Chas.
Blgeiow uppeared as Siirgetmt of Voliee ; he
was not seouolton, but in the song and drill
of the police ho bit the audience hard and
was recalled soveral times. Tho costuming
or the opera was very good.

The company sang the " Mikado " yester-
day afternoon, but the audlouco was small.
This evening they will give " Tho Chimes of
Normandy," which never falls to draw.

Republican Nouilnatlnua In I'hlladelphla.
Tho Kepubllcan county, congressional,

senatorial and reprosentativo conventions
wore hold iu Philadelphia on Wednesday.
The nominees are : For Judges et common
ideas courts, Judges AllUon, I'elree and

Brlggs; district attorney, Georgo H.
Graham ; clerk or the court et quarter ses-
sions, W, K. Littleton ; coroner, Samuel H.
Ashbrldgo. Congressmen Bingham, O'Neill,
Kelly and Harmor wore renominated by ac-
clamation.

Death of a Mlllersvllla Alumuiu,
Dr. Alexander M. Dickey, a resident of

Doylestown, who died on Tuesday lost, was
lu the C2d year et his ago. Ho was born in
Washington county, Pa,, attended the Nor-
mal school in Millersvllle. subsequently
taught school at tbo Kxcelslor Normal lit
stltuto at Carversvlllo, and graduated from
tlio Long Island Medical coilego In June,
1SG5. lie practiced bis profession ter some
time In Bucks county, but afterwards retired
and doveted his time to writing for the
Doylestown Intelligencer and the Farm
Journal or Philadelphia, ills widow and
four children survive him.
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Missouri, Was Wiped Out l.f a Cold-- : mooTC .

Assassination Money llellereil to Have
Iteeu the Ol.Ject el the Crime.

CtniA, Ma, Sept. 23. Tho James Davis
Isrui, six miles east of bore, Tuesday, waa the
scone el a horrible butchery. Tho farm Is
owned and occupied by Malcolm logan and
bis family consisting of his wire, a son six
years old, a girl two years old, an Infant of
two months, and an adopted girl soven years
old. During the night all wore ruurderod
and the dwelling consumed by flro. Yes-torda- y

morning Iho body of Mr.
Logan was found upon the rail-

road one and a half miles from his homo
Tho body was badly mangled by an east-boun- d

train. Ills bat, scalp and skull all
show that be was killed by a sharp Instru
ment, probably a batchot Tho light of the
burning liouso was first soon about 5 a. m.,
by a neighbor. Homo charred romalnsof the
tnmatoas were discovered during the day.
Iiogan's murdered wlfo was found near the
door. Thoro was a batchot lying near and It
is supposed that the same weapon waa used to
murder all the family. Mr. Logan waa seen
at work In his Held late Tuesday evening and
the common theory Is that ho was enticed
from homo on some pretense of noedod

and was murdered for money sup.
posed to be in his liouso, as It Is known that
ho had lately roceived 1,300 for some land.
Thero Ih no clue to the murderer. Groat ex-

citement prevails In this vicinity.

JfUir A BAI.UUNKBKVr.il V1EV.

Murdered by Two or Ills Customers to Whom
lie IlefuMd Drinks.

Of.EVKl.AXD, O., Hopt. 21. Tho coroner's
lnquost in the murder case at Molmero, Ohio,
dovelopos the fact that Lewis C. Leldy, the
saloon-keepe- was murdered by Charles
Gaines and Nathaniel Kcholborry. The men
entered Loldy's saloon Monday mornlngand
asked for some whisky. Leidy refused to
sell to thorn beeauso their wives had requested
him not to do so. Tho men then lelt the
saloon returning In a few minutes armed
with stones. The quarrel was renewed and
Kchelberry struck Leldy on the head with
one or tbo missiles fracturing his skull. The
parties then Jumped upon their victim and
boat and kicked him In a most brutal manner
until llfo was entirely extinct. Galnea is in
Borne respects a remarkable personage.
When but three years old be was attacked by
a hog, losing bothoyosandbelnghorrlblydls-tigured- ,

Notwithstanding his blindness ho
can travel unassisted to any point in this
vicinity. Ho is also able to locate the exact
position of any object or person near him by
the sound waves from snapping his frngors
and he Is an export violinist. Tho murderers
are both in Jail atTifllu.

A UVKDBBBB.
Capture et John Uaher for the Slurder on Fri-

day or Hilly Dnyer.
Chicago, Sept. 23. John Baker, the

murderer or Billy Dwyer,
was arrested yesterday in Michigan City,
Ind., and brought back to this city at mid-
night. Tho murder was committed last Fri-
day night in Dwyer's saloon, 315 South Clark
street, where Baker was ompleyod as a cook.
In his confession Baker said that Dwyer waa
drunk Friday night and went into a back
room and laid down, leaving Baker and
Minnie Ahearn In charge of the saloon. At
midnight Baker closed the saloon and locked
the doors, alter which be wont Into tbo back
room. Dwyer was asloep In Baker's room.
He woke him and asked him to go to his
own apartment. This led to a light and
Dwyer struck Baker. Baker got a boor
mallet and struck Dwyer three times, killing
him. Ho took Dwyer's watch and chain and
;il and loft.

AUlllCSTKll Jlf VtltVAUU.

A rating Contractor Who 1 charged With
Hwliidllns Ills Men.

Ciiicaoo, Sept. 23. William E. Teeny, a
prominent politician and olllceholder of New
Orleans, was arrosted last night by de-

tectives an he was leaving the city ior Cincin-
nati. Tho otlonse with which ho is charged
was commlltod some months ago when Teeny
was In charge of thestroet paving department
of New Orleans. Twoliundrodand Ufty men
were employed under him, who wore paid by
voucher. It is alleged that Teeny when en-

trusted with vouchers by the men to got
them cashed, pocketed the proceeds, some
J2,b00. A Now Orleans detectlvo has started
for homo with the prisoner. Teeny Is 3d
years old and married. Botli ho and his wile
are from prominent and influential families.

Two Semluole Iioye to lie Hanged.
Wichita, Kan., Sept. In the United

States court yesterday two Somlnclo boys
wore found guilty of assaulting a woman In
the territory last May and sentenced to be
banged Feb. 2, 1SS7. This will be the llrst
Judicial execution in Kansas.

Likely to.be l'ostpoued.
Han Fhancidco, Sept. 23. The Burko-Deinpso- y

contest seems likely to be postponed
until alter tbo state election, November I, as
--Mayor Bartlott, Domocratio nominee for gov-
ernor, Is timid about granting a llcenso to
box In public. Tho commlttoo for the

vice, aided by the Prohibitionists,
Is also very actlvo and la circulating petitions
against pool-room- prize fights, etc., and iolI-ticla-

are cautious about ollonding those
elements.

A LANVADTJUt WUHAN'S alVHCLM.

Separated From Her llullmud She Would Not
be From Her Child.

Tho York Age says a year or more ago a
man and wife, rosldiug In Lancaster, sepa-
rated. Thoy had one child, a few years old,
which thohusband managed to get possession
of. Ho took it to Rod Lion, York county,
and put It m charge of a married lady resid-
ing in that borough. Everything passed
along smoothly until last ovoulnc, when the
mother of the child, with a escort, drove to
Bed Lion in a private conveyance and
saw her offspring on the sldowalk.
She at once Jumped from the bug-
gy and soiled tbo child, when a brisk
light ensued between her and the Bed Lion
lauy. tuo miio innocent uauy was almost
dismembered in the dosperato struggle be-

tween tbo ladies for lis possession, Its
clotbos being torn off In the sculUo. A regu-
lar fist and tluger-nal- l fight was next en-
gaged In, and for awhile they pounded and
scratches! each other unmercifully, In the
presence of at least two hundred aud lllty
spectators. Finally the Lancaster woman
got the best or battle, grabbed her child,
Jumped into the buggy and drove oil" victori-
ously with her prize.

air. Go wen lletlrei.
At a mooting of the board of managers of

the Philadelphia it Heading Railroad com-
pany Wednesday, the following letter from
Mr. Franklin II. Gowen was road :

"I hereby tender my resignation as presi-
dent of the oompany and recommend Mr.
August Corblu as my suocessor."

No reasons for the action set fortli In this
letter were assigned by Mr. Goweu, and, as
the matter was fully understood by those
present, the resignation was at ouco accepted
and tbesuggostlon In regard to the succession
Immediately acted upon. ,

Death or a Former Columbian,
Dr. James J. Given, aged 71, died at e,

Virginia, on Wednesday. Dr.
Given was a resident or Columbia for many
years and was a brother of Mrs. Henry
fjuydani, of Columbia,

HE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY.

Tried in the Crucible

About twenty
It cancer. I have tried a number of pnjilctans, but wlthoutrwoiytnc any permanent bene-
fit. Among the number wore one et two specialist. Tho medicine they spoiled was Ilk
flro lotho sore, causing inlenio pain. I saw a statement In the paper telltn what a B.Ihad done for others similarly nrulctca. 1 procured some al once. Meforel had need thesecond bottle the neighbors could natlco that my cancer was healing up. My general heal lit
bad boon bad for two or throe years-- !! had a hacking cough and spit blood continually, Ihad a sovero patn In my breast After taking six bottle of B. 8. a, my cough left ma n tgrow stouter than I bad been for several years. My cancer has healed over all but a Mill

about the size or a half dime, ana ll is rapidly
cor to give ". S. 8. a fair trial.

Aahnllrnvn. ..... i- --" v,.h.allegals4e-- i
Brown vegetable, and seems to euro cancer by forcing out lb lot.from the bag, on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free. &

w" B"lrT 81'CI"q co-- ra
nnd started to leave the diiBBs?rar, r sor 300 or 400 followed him, ancl ) ZjAMOM fJOMPAnr.
riago wnicn was surrounuoa Dy BET- -

j.ggs woromrown at the vehicle nmJlooked as though It had been minted vallr?
About this tlmo the Chicago players droveup and Kelly, the catcher, was struck and In.
Jured by a stone, lie Jumped rrom the
wagon with Bums and iho two made a des-pera-

light Willi the crowd, but they were
used up ho badly that it is doubtful It they
will be able to play Tho arrival
of those players enabled l'owors to oscape
without injury.

Tho Association scores of yosterday woro:
At Philadelphia, St. Loulstl, Athlotlcs 3 j at
Baltimore, Cincinnati II, llaltlmoro 1 ; at
Brooklyn, Brooklyn 11, Louisville 3 ; at
Staton Island, Pittsburg?, Mets 0.

Tho Loague games rosulted At Philadel-
phia, I'hlladelphla 7, Washington 0 ; at Bos-
ton, Boston 10, Now York 3 ; nt St Louis, St.
Louis S, Kansas City a

In twenty-nin- e innings that the HL Louis
havoplayed against tbo Kansas City in the
last three games, tbo latter have tailed to
score a run.

Tho Mets only had one hit off Morris
yesterday.

McTamany had two throe base hits and a
single otr ilocker yesterday.

Wllkosbarre deteatod Altoona at tbo homo
of tno lormei by o to 2.

In Mondays game between Kocbester and
Utlca, which gave the championship to the
latter, "Chick" Hollerd caught lor the win-
ning team. His record was one run, two hits,
one assist and no errors.

On Saturday the Kphrata and Mayflower
uiuns win piay a game oi Dan on tno iron-
sides grounds, this city. Each or tneso clubs
have won a game and they expect the third
to Iks close and exciting.

"Buster" Tomuoy recently slgnod with the
Now York League team and accepted f300
advance money. lie has returned the amount
and It is said ho will be content to romoln In
tbo International League

Parsons pitched a poor game for Kochester
on Monday and was at ouco released.

ODD VBLLUWB AN1 KNIOIITB TBHVLAB.
The (Iraud Procetnlons That Were Ueld lu

Jiotton and SU Lenla.
The Sovereign Grand Lod go, Independent

Order el Odd Follows, opened Jts session in
Boston on Wednesday and adjourned after
some preliminary business. The grand
parade in the afternoon was the largest of Its
kind ever seen In Boston. It is estimated
that between 10,000 and 15,000 men wore in
line. Tho procession passed In review bofero
the grand slro of the grand lodge at Odd
Fellows' hall, before Mayor O'Brien at city
hall, Governor Itobluson at the state liouso
and Lieutenant Governor Ames on Arlington
street.

Tho decorations along the route wore by no
means elaborate, although several tasteful
displays were noticed. The line was dis-
missed shortly after 0 o'clock, and the town
presented a lively appearance as various out
of town bodies were marching to the stations
to rolurn homo. Tho only sad Incident so
far reported Is the sudden death of Charles o.
Currier, el Newburyport, who dropped dead
on Washington street from over exertion.
Ho was allllctod with heart disease.

Tho Knights Templar.
In SU Louis there was a grand display

drill Wednesday morning at the fair
grounds, followed by a coucert for the beneUt
of the Masonic Widows and Orphans' Homo.
An Immonse audience was present, and it is
estlmatod that the net receipts will foot up
ovorf25,000. Grand receptions were given
at tbo Merchants' Hxchange, tbo exoosltion
building, the Masoulo hall armory and the
LIndoil hotel and a grand display of lire-wor-ks

followed the torchlight parade.
Tho commltteo appointed to flx the place

for holding the next couclavo have beou un-
able to arrive at any conclusion, but they will
probably unite upon either New York, Bos.
ton or Washington.

Tho two temples in parade which attracted
the most attention and received the most gen-
erous applause wero'thoso of Baltlmoroand
Chicago, the former appearing In full oven-lu- g

dress, the latter In regular Turkish cos-
tume, fez, crimson bag trousers, Jackets, etc.

13,000 KNIOtlTB IN LINB.

Hie (treat Parade of the Knights Templar In
1'rogreis at St. I.oula.

Hr. Louis, Mo., Sept. 23. This morning
was clear and rather warm. Promptly at
eleven o'clock the llrst division of the Knights
Templar parade moved from Fourth and
Clark avenue, and at this hour the various
divisions are yet falling Into line. Tho
population of the city augmented by two
hundred thousand straugors are on the streets
to view tlio pageant. Thero are 25,000
knights in line. The parade will pass the

buildiugs, in front of which from a
roviewlng stand the grand encampment with
state and city ofUcorsand prominent visitors
will rovlew it After a march of over one
hundred blocks they will be dismissed at the
northwest corner of the exposition building.

lllg bale el Heading Stock.
New Yoitk--, Sept. 23. Twenty minutes

after the opening or the stock exchange this
morning 37,500 shares el tlio Heading railroad
wore roperted as sold. Tho shares are cvuoted
at 37.

TAt'l'KU FHOJI THE WI1SKS.

Hon. Wm. M. Marino has been nominated
for CongresB by the Republicans of the Sec-
ond Maryland district.

Tho Gynecological society lu Baltlmoro
has selected Now York city as the next place
et meeting, and Sept. 15, 1S7, the tlmo.

Victoria, Countess De lleerdt, 20 years old
and strikingly handsome, was arrested and
locked up last ulght In New York on a war-
rant charging ber with larceny.

Tho total subscriptions to the New York
chamber of commerce Charleston rellof fund
at noon y reached $70,161.71.

Mlchaoll Daly killed Frank Pioren with a
sheatb-knif- o In an altercation in Brooklyn,
N. Y., this morning.

Tho Pittsburg Window Glass Workers as-

sociation y declared oil' the strike el the
galhorors.

A Iterks County Failure.
In Hamburg, Berks county, considerable

surprise was created when It became known
that Nathan Bear, a large dealer iu dry
goods and general merchandise, had made
an assignment for the benefit of his creditors.
Mr. Bear sorvodas president et the Hamburg
savings bank for a long torin et years. The
liabilities and assets are supposed to be
heavy.

liere ou a Vlilt.
Mrs. Sarah Glassly, wlfo of a prominent

merchant of South Whitley, Indiana, Is

hore on a six weeks visit to her sisters in
this city. Her husband will Join her in a
few weeks aud then they will return to their
Wostern homo, where they have lived for
the past twenty-fiv- e years.

Suit for Damage.
Harry Bluer, through his attorney, II. C.

Bruliakor, this afternoon entered suit In the
court of common pioas against Israel P.
Mayor. Tho allegation is that Mr. lllner's

m was killed a lew weeks ago, by the fall of
a lumber pile, which was negligently built
by Mr. Mayor's workmen. The father of the
Beading boy who was injured will also
brlug suit against Mr. Mayer,

Au Alligator Stolen,
A few days ago some one stole a small al-

ligator from the yard of Philip A. Pyle, or
ML Joy, It is a curious animal for any one
to steal, but it seems that there are people
about ready to steal almost anything Just
now.
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Presldont Ciovoland rose earlr and anacii
an hour or more In the library before break-- 1,

last looking over lotter. breakfast hmli
rocolved General Drum an Marshal WilMB' ,

and then gave It lo lie understood that UtsV
regular Thursday cabinet meeting
would not be hold and that ho would not b ',-- "

ai nomo to visitors. .

At 10 a. m. the seal browns and the landattt'sT
were ordered out for duty and a latoti's
the president, Mrs. Cleveland and Mm1"'!;

wore driven to Pleasant Prospect.
the president's now country homo.whoro tha is
work or reconstruction and rnnnvntlnn wu s-i-C

examined critically, after which the "$.
was resumed. s

The president gained no positive or defi-
nite Information in his Interview with Sec-
retary Manning or that goutloniBn's lnten-tlon- s

; but It Is understood that the secretary
assured the presldont ho would ondeavor to
return to his post of duty in October, ad If
his health and slrongth permits remain at
the head of the department lndollniloly.

A Policy of Sheer Itarbarlly.
Dublin, Sept. 23. Tlio Freeman's Journal

commenting this morning on Salis-
bury's speech dellvorod yesterday at the
oponlng of the Conservative club of llert.,
fordshlre, at St. Albans, says that his lord
ship's speech should show Irish farmers that
undortho guise of extending to tbom facili-
ties for peasant proprietorship of land is re-
vealed a project for driving the tenauts Into
purchasing tholr holdings on the landlord's
terms. Untied Ireland assorts that the
present allltudo of the government loaves no

"2,

After

Utile

olsom SS

drive

Lord

room ror mlstako about the cnmnlntn huna .. fe
which has taken place from a policy of ex- - 11'$?
amination and enquiry to a polloy of sheer
barbarity.
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A Sea el Dialing Oil and Dlsaitrotu Conflagra-
tion! Due to It.

Cr.EVEr.ANn, O,, Sept. 23. The iVe
Lima, Ohio, special says : Caldron A Madi
son's oil well No. 1, was struck by lightning
at , o'ciock. tins morning, and the lire com
municated to two tanks, which
burst, and thoollsprcadovorthesouthernttait &'
of the city, endangering thousands of dollar
worth of property. Nicholson's large tank, --jtgi
across the street Caldron it Madison'a Ifj
well, was also struck and 2,100 barrels of oU:,i
was consumed, mere is imminent danger.'.
or the lire snreadlnir to other wells and aa;
dangoring the entlro city across the tiltflTho fire department Is out In"T3rdeHdJa
excitement prevails. w,'w'i

LIMA, O,. SonL 23. Noon Tho oil fir tasl
still raging and It la boyend the power of the Sii' '
flro department to chock lis progress. Mrs. '(jg'
Henderson, standlnc In the doorway bt her "Juoiue near me nrst well struck, was struck
by a stray bolt and killed. Iloglo oil well
No. 2 was ignited, but further damage waa
avorted by tearing down the rig. tvi

AtBlulllon the Kastern A Western nar.
row guago railway depot was struck by
lightning and totally destroyed. At Beaver
Dam, the Lako it Wostern depot was,
badly damaged. At Spenccrville, Chas.
Hoover's was destroyed and many
barns and outhouses are reported destroyed
In the vicinity or Lima.

s Flro Itaglug,
SliEr,nYViLi.B, HL, Sept. 23.-1- :30 A. M '$urn in inn ntiainnDU naff nr tnui -"

place U raging, 'iho now water workisr.
trifMi tn thmr ntmnat partnnlhr HavamI '" --, ....... -- w ... .u.w. uaewvaa-I- i WJWta.i i

stores have lieon consumed and othon .v4V
atire.

i .SSt
uvu. t umcMxupw Arrmeu

ArAlilttll. RAnf 1 nAnbral 'Van-IHM- -' I i' - .. ,iiiaviHi.'.-j-X

the leader of the military insurgent, hajjjfcfj
been arrested. lie was found conooarytL In a

milt near Mouiejas. a nontenant was iwS
caught at the moment of taking a ticket at i
the railwav station forCamrjozuelnii. Rnvantv.r
three prisoners wore brought into Madrid wrtj
this morning.

. f3Fonr Thousand Peonla at the lrttiitlaa ''iC--
BURI.IN--, Sept 23. Tho festivities here '

yesterday In honor of the naturalists' and
physicians' congress were participated In by
over 1,000 people. During the proceeding of
thocongress,amongotheressays, Dr. Landes--
berg, of Now York, o. paper on optical
Bcionco and also an essay on "New Operations
lor mo wyo."

A High School lor Actor.
Bkrt.ik, Sept. 23. It is proposed to ostab-- ,

llsh a high school In the city for the purpose)

im

from

of olovatlng the art of acting. An effort will -

no to secure tno services oi Dr. rosier,
of the German theatre ; Messrs. Kainz,
Pohle and Krause and Mme. Charlotte
Wolter, et the Vienna Ilofburg theatre, as
toachers.

Amtrla's First English Newspaper.
Vienna, Sept. 23. The Weekly A'eun, the

llrst newspaper prlntod in the English
language ever published in Austria, made IU
appearance yesterday. It Is edited in a
pleasant, cheerlul style and Is destined to be-- .
ccmo an Inestimable pleasure to the English
and German colonies.

Another Severs Storm,
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Chicago, SopU 3. Present aWporla thtoJ
morning say that another severe storm ba,yr;
V1311CU VUO BUULUOIU WIHWU U KVUIVH
Telegraph wires have been blown down aflori
connection with Chicago destroyea. wv
quentlyuo particulars concerning tha
Btructlon-causa- u uy me jsioriu uave
received.

Edward Solomon Arrested. Jti
London, Sept. 23. Edward Solomon, thai

well-know- n com poser, was arrested hew ,
day on a charge or bigamy, preferred byHK
first wile, Lily Grey. VT

ii. v,j
Alexander to Oo Into Private m, H; ,

BcnLiN, Sept. 23. Prince Alexander ft
cently said to an intimate friend that be woUJ
make no further attempt to return to BulgwIfcV
as ho bad doclded to sottle down In private
Ilia " "Six

.
Annexation el Uicte, ,.''Athens, SopU 23. It la rumored her Mwt

England contemplates the annexaUonj
Crete. "
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